Achieving Cyclone Expectations

Qualifications for First ACE Event

- You have no overdue or lost library books
- Parent attended Back to School Night
- School club or sport participation
- Parent signed your IPR form and student returned it to their teacher
- Teacher recommendation
- Student returned a copy of the signature sheet in the front of the student planner with your parent’s signature
- All Absences excused
- Student has less than 4 tardies for the reporting period
- All of your grades are a C- or above AND your effort and conduct ratings are A, B, or C’s AND if you have had no office referrals to date

Qualifications for Second ACE Event

- You have no overdue or lost library books
- Parent attended Parent Teacher Conferences
- School club or sport participation
- Parent signed your IPR form and student returned it to their teacher
- Teacher recommendation
- Student does not have any office referrals documented in eSchool this school year. A student may have been sent to the office but the incident may not have been escalated to an official discipline entry
- All Absences excused
- Student has less than 4 tardies for the reporting period
- All of your grades are a C- or above AND your effort and conduct ratings are A, B, or C’s

Qualifications for Third ACE Event (Invitation Only)

- You must have turned in all forms and qualify for the first and second event